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What’s kintone?
A cloud service that allows you to quickly create
business systems to support your team

Teamwork Platform
kintone helps you resolve problems through spreadsheet management, manage
information and data sharing, and provides exceptionally smooth team communication.

What’s kintone?
Create and improve systems with intuitive controls.
kintone allows you to customize systems to
match your company and make improvements
based on in-house feedback using simple,
mouse-based controls.
By modifying a base sample app, you can fit
kintone to your company’s needs. Even if you’re
not an IT professional, you’ll be able to create
company-specific systems without any coding
knowledge.
Instead of changing your business to match
your software, you can create a low-cost system
to match your business instead.

Back offices can use kintone to...
Eliminate inefficiency, boost productivity, and support your business!
Digitize FAQs and
manuals to reduce

man-hours!
Q＆A
Contract
Management

Time Cards

kintone allows you to
keep track of work
hours and graph them,
too!

kintone puts all your
applications in one
place, and can be
used anywhere!

Vacation
Management

Gift Management

Trip
Management

Stock
Management
Expenditure
Management

Contracts, accounts
and business
requests can all be
managed by kintone.
Escape the email
vortex!

Move all of your Excel
workbooks to the
cloud!

Prevent
overspecialization
with real time
information sharing!

Back Office Application
Examples

Employee List Usage Example
Employee
List

Registry

• An application for managing employee information.
Information can be searched by keyword according to multiple conditions, allowing you
to quickly find the information you’re looking for. Kintone doesn’t just store data; it also
allows you to view and analyze employee movement.
• Not just employee lists but entire Excel workbooks can be imported into the cloud using
kintone. Sheet sync issues and time-consuming merges are eliminated, freeing you from
the time-consuming labor of collecting and organizing data.

Employee List Application Screen

Employee List Application Details Screen

Product Order Usage Example
Product
Order

Application

• An application that allows you to order products in advance when necessary. And
since it allows you to confirm and process orders remotely, the entire process, from
initial order to final decision, is sped up considerably.
• Your orders can be viewed and confirmed at a glance. And since all of your past
orders are saved, you can easily grasp your monthly and yearly purchases.
I’m making an
order!

Purchase request screen

Purchase request screen

Applicant

Authorized!

Manager

Order and authorize by clicking a
button! You can check your status
history from here too.

I’ll arrange things
from here!

General Affairs Handler

Contract Management
Contract
Management

Business

• From the initial contract creation request to attaching and confirming the contract
details, kintone offers a seamless process.
• The comment column allows you to track requests and content changes as things
develop.
• Full text search allows you to search attached documents by keyword.
• By consolidating contract management/correspondence in the cloud, you can prevent
over-specialization and communication mishaps.
Contract management details screen

Record

Time Card

• An application that tracks, sends, and manages work hours. By entering in-and-out
Time
Card
times, you can calculate work hours automatically. The application also allows
採用面接管理
managers to handle submissions and authorizations all in one place.
• Use kintone’s link service (paid), you can clock in automatically using an NFC/Traffic
card.
Work Hour Registration Screen

Work Hour Registration Screen

*Using the link service requires use of a contract.
*Requires kintone standard course.

Useful Features to Boost Back Office Productivity

Graph and Report Functionality
～Visualize daily support activities from various angles～
・With kintone, all you need are our intuitive mouse controls to create reports and share information with
general affairs members and managers in real time.
・For example, you can aggregate vacation days and expenses and run cross-tabulations, create graphs,
and more.
Anyone can easily use the search function to narrow down the focus, and relevant data can also be
accessed directly through the graphs.

Cross-Tabulate Vacation
Time

View expenses using pie
charts

View incident rates in
bar graph form

Reminders
~Ensuring tasks are completed and follow-ups get made~
・There’s too much work to do, and the deadline’s already passed...
kintone allows you to enter key date information (like “three days before the next action day” or
“two days after the meeting”) to create automated reminders.
・Reminders can be set to appear automatically, sending messages to your email address or
smartphone. You can take your eyes off kintone, and still remember your important dates.

With detailed settings, you can send
notifications to those responsible. In this
case, kintone will notify the supervisor
and manager 3 days before the specified
date.

Reminder Screen

Reminder Screen

Process/Status Management
~Making proposals and task statuses visible~
・By using kintone’s process management, you can smoothly manage task statuses and application
approvals. With a single click, you can change statuses, and view progress of various elements of your
business.
・Users are informed of status changes in real time, making communication smooth and easy.
Time Card Submission Screen

After inputting your time card data, you
submit it to the manager.
The entire changelog is visible, and you
can also communicate according to the
data, making it easier to confirm content.

Communication Features
~Social Media-like Business Communication Add-ons~
・In addition to comments attached to individual pieces of data, you can also use forum thread
functionality to facilitate honest discussion.
・Teams can freely create threads with individualized topics, attach images and files, and like other
users’ posts, allowing for speedy brainstorming and idea sharing. Of course, you can also post from
your smartphone, allowing you to communicate with your team anywhere.

The feature facilitates
in-house discussion
and communication.

Workspace Functionality
~The Perfect Place to Share Information~
・Workspaces allow you to organize the graphs you’ve created into a single, easily-viewable
location, and organize links to functionality to make it as easy as possible to reach the
information you need.
・By using threads to organize communication by topic and theme, team productivity
skyrockets.
Communicate using threads
Link to important
functionality!

Work applications are
consolidated in this area

kintone Boosts Back Office Productivity
• kintone addresses all the major issues in the back office.
• By moving your separate Excel workbooks (registries, asset ledgers, etc.) to the
cloud, you can manage them all in one place. You can also digitize all of your
documents attached to those workbooks (expense reports, trip fee requests,
etc.), giving you access to them anywhere.
• Additionally, the status of requests that cross departments, such as contracts
and other documents, can be viewed at a glance, improving productivity and
providing an escape from the email vortex.
• With a workspace that can be accessed on-the-go, allowing communication at
all times and places, your back office team can be more actively engaged.
• In addition, using the wealth of sample app ideas you can take on the challenge
of improving other areas of your business too.

Use kintone’s cloud service to create a sales support system
perfectly matched to your company’s needs!

Real examples of kintone being
used to improve customer
support

https://www.cybozuasia.com/customer-stories/stories-in-jp/

Free 30-day trial period

Free 30-day trial
Click the free trial button
on kintone’s home page.

Enter your email address and
follow the instructions in the email.

Search for

Your personalized test
environment is ready-to-use!

kintone

・Email and phone support is available, even during the trial period.
・Worry-free trial: You won’t be automatically charged after the 30 days have
elapsed.

Interested? Get a free consultation
Contact

Email
9:00-12:00 /13:00-17:30, M-F
New Year’s/Holidays excepted

We respond by email or phone
within 1-2 business days.

Consultation Cafe
Currently open at Cybozu’s offices
in Tokyo and Osaka.
*Development and planning not
accepted.

https://www.cybozuasia.com/contact-us/

kintone Basic Pricing (excluding tax)

0

Initial cost

After

円

Subscription first
Period
month

Disk space

5

No. of users
ライトコース

利
用
の
上
限
値

Users

GB ×

5+
users

スタンダードコース

月額料金

¥780/1 ユーザー

¥1,500/1 ユーザー

年額料金

¥9,170/1 ユーザー

¥17,640/1 ユーザー
○

API

×

JavaScript/ CSS customize
Webhook
Webhook

JavaScript / CSS カスタマイズ

×

○

プラグイン

×

○

（日間10,000リクエスト/アプリまで）

アプリ数

200

1,000

スペース数

100

500

ゲストスペース数

100

500

※Available from 5 users. From the 6th user onwards you can subscribe per user.
※The Light Subscription and the Standard Subscription cannot be mixed across users.
※The API covers REST API, kintone REST API request (request from JavaScript).
※Private applications are not included in the number of applications.
※Each user can use up to 5GB of disk space. (Users do not include guest users.) Disk space is the total amount available for the entire subdomain
you are using.
※The Academic/Government License for schools and public entities, as well as the NPO Program for non-profit corporations, is also available.

Option Pricing (excluding tax)

※Guest users can register as one user.
※ Guest users and kintone users must have matching subscription plans, subscription format (monthly/yearly), and contract end date.
※Secure Access is available by subscription from one user and up.

Secure Access
Secure Access is a security option that authorizes a connection via client certificate.

Import client certificate to mobile
access device.

Access exclusive
URL.

Verify client certificate.

Guest Users
These invited users are only allowed to use a restricted guest space.

Login screen
appears.

